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'' LlBERlY IS FOUND

Former Newsman

Social -Clubs Give

.Joins Department
Of Nat'I Education

Skits As Students

S ien A. "Bud " Green
Leaves Little Rock
For Position Here

Dudley Spea rs And
O rchest ra Furn ish
Music Fo r Event

.

,

functions of the Program.
Mr. . Green, newspaperman,
author. and publicist, made his ·
first appearance before the stu:
dent body Wednesday a3 he was

=

HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS

VOLUME XXll No. 11

A new member wa.s added to
Harding's staff this week 'fith
the ann ouncement by Dr. Geo.
S: Benson that Glen A. "Bud"
Green of Little Rock will be as·
sociated · full-time
with
t'he
school's Department of National
Education.
This addition to the National
Education Program makes a total
of six full time employees: Carl
Nater; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Swain,
George Rideout, Dol·othy Welsh,
and Mr. Green. Four part-time
college students are also employed. · Nater recently explained in
chapel part of the duties and

IN DOING RIGHT "

Watch 1949 Leave

Professor Jesse P. Sewell, above, former president or Abilene
Christian College, ·is a visiting
professor of Bible at · Harding
this term. He is teachi_rig four
classes.
Professor and ·Mrs. Sewell con·
tributcd the . last $171.50 to the
fund drive just successfully com·
pleted.

cOSf' Of. Hew Dorm
Much L·ess Than

Early Est•imafe

Celebrating the arrival of the
New Year, the Harding College
student body was entertained at
a watch party in the dining hall
sponsored by the GATA's. Entertainment was provided by the
various social clubs and the cli·
max of the evening was reached
when Dr. Benson announced the
successful completion of the cam:
paign for funds for a new dormi·
tory for git-ls.
Before the program began Dud·
ley Spears and his orchestra
played several numbers. Members
of the orchestra are Sally Croom,
Jim Porter, Dwight Oldham and
Jimmy Charles Garner.
The Phi Deltas and Mahicans
began the program with a melo·
drama. The narration was by
Vlctor Broaddus. Impersonations
of the members of the Discipline
Committee were given by the
W.H.C.'s and the Lambda Sigmas.
The Omega Phi's and T.N.T.'s
presented a black-faced chorus.
Following this the Oeges and
Alpha Phi Kappas gave a short
variety program.

introduced by or. Benson.
Rich·man, poor-manA
native of Black Springs,
According to information re.
Montgomery County, Green has leased by Mr. J. A. Phillips this
-had a .varied c~re_er, holding ~uch ., week, Arms_trong Hall has been
positions as Jamtor, soda Jerk, built and will be completed at a
bank clerk, truck driver, tire 1 cost much lower than that origin·
builder, and reporter. He spent ally estimated. Mr. Phillips, who
John Mason Sings
a ·number of years as a United is the general supervisor of con.
Re-enaction of a faculty meetPress correspondent, and · was struction, stated that he believes
publicity director of Arkansas the figure will be about $250,000, ing was given by the Delta Iotas
for seven years.
~
which is $141,000 Jess than the and Tofebts. The contribution of
Green left the directorship of lowest bid of any private contrac- the Metah Moes and Gaurs was
th·e Arkansas Fr e ' Enterprise tor and $61,000 less than the cost a qum·tette consisting of Lester
Association to accept t he posi· estimated by the college as the Perrin, Garner 'Gross, Ernie Wil·
• fion here. The agreement with fowe§t at which construction kerson and Jim Porter. 'John
Dr. Benson had been reached could be completed.
J\fason, tenor, who was presentsometime before he arrived to
The new dormitory is designed ed by the Sub-T's and M.E.A.'s
join th~ staff. The :;;tory appear· with 108 rooms for boys, two gave a program of songs that had
ed in the Little Rock ·papers last trunk rooms, a reception room, been popular over the last half
week.
and several apartments, including century. This was followed by a
Freedom his vocation
a two bedroom apartment for the talent show by the Cavaliers and
In a statement to the Bison, caretaker. The reception room Delta Chi Omega.
Mr. Green said: "All my past ex- will be furnished with the latest
The L.C.'s and Sigma Tau Sigperiences have helped me form style pl;i.stic furniture, and will mas gave a musical program in
an· attitude on life and strength· feature a double telephone booth. which Eunice Hogan gave a piano
ened by belief in free enterprise. Each floor will have two inter· l~endition of "Navajo Trail" and
' In my work with the United com telephones, which will be a boys quartette sang. A scene at
Press in New York I learned that connected to the caretaker's tele· an old wishing well in a park
we are being attacked and weak· phone.
was depicted by the Tri·Kappas
ened by false propaganda, and
The building is entirely fire· and the A.T.A.'s. A comic operat·
ever since, I have been doing proof in construction, but two ing room scene was acted out by
whatever I could as an avocation fire cabinets will be provided on the K.A.T.'s and the K-9's quar·
to combat this attack on bur each floor. Mr. Phillips stated he tette sang "Old MacDonald".
freedom.
believes that the lowest possible Both of these are high school
"Now I have a fine opportunity rate of fire insurance can be clubs. Representing the Reginas,
· ·· working with Harding College to carried on the building. In re· Faye Hare and Julia Belue gave
combat these forces on a national marking that Armstrong Hall is the story of "The Three Bears".
'scope."
the largest building job he has
The festivities ended with the
He and his family have moved ever supervised, he also reported singing of "Auld Lang Syne" and
to ·Searcy, and two of his child· that many people had told h im a brief devotional was conducted
ren .have enrolled at Harding.
that they believed it to be of by Prof. Andy T. Ritchie and
Suzy Green, 14, is now in the superior quality and convenience, Prof. Earl Moore who were rep·
academy, while Bill, 8, attends and more modern than many resenting the H club and the
the training school. The Green's dormitories costing as high as Frater Sodalis.
third child, Gary, is four.
four million dollars.

Transplanted Hutvillians Luxuriate More Social Events
,
.
For Campus Players,
In Grandeur of New Armstrong Hall Says New President

ANNOUNCEMENT
Bison officials request that all
new students and others who
have not done so come by the
newspaper office. as soon as
possible to fill out a Bison Refer·
ence Card.
It is desired that every student
have one of these cards on file,
because the information supplied
makes necessary references a·
vailable.

Bison Staff to
E.nro II men tf•
lgUres' Reopened
This

Bl.lli·on _McClellan

I

1

. winter term any new students or

i others who are interested may

Twenty-Eight Are
Newcomers; Fifty
Leave Christma s

According to information re·
ceived from the Dean's office, 621
students enrolled for the win·
ter term. Of this number the ere·

work for the college newspaper.
Those who work on the Bison
are automatically members of
the Press Club.
Positions are open especially
for reporters, who can get ex·
perience in interviewing and writ·
ing in newspaper style, and
possibly for some feature colum·
nists.
Workers may earn a letter by
having 250 lines of their material
printed or by putting in an
equivalent amount of work.

ords of registration show .that
593 are students who have re·
1turned fro'1i last quarter with 28
America should continue to new students registering for the
help European nations to help first time this year.
Yearbook Announces
themselves, and Congress will
This
number
does
not
include
Reservation Deadline
fmd ways to reduce new ECA
appropriations by more than one those that are enrolled in special
And Sna pshot C ont est
billion dollars, Senator John L. courses given on Sa'turdays.
McClellan told an over.flow chapTwo important announce.
Approximately 50 students
el audience last Saturday.
withdrew from school at the end men ts · were handed to the Bison
officials yesterday by Petit Jean
The Senator summarized his of the Fall term.
·
editor
Ruth Bornschlegel. First,
recent trip with six other mem·
Counseling and registra.tion be· the deadline for reserving a copy
bers cf a Senate sub-committee
gan on December 28 and 29 res- of the yearbook will be February
through the Marshall Plan counpectively and class work started 4. The ~eservation cost is $2.00.
tries of Europe.
on the 30th. Registration was
Continued help to European done in the skating rink in the
nations must be done as econom- new gym.
ically as possible, the Senator
said. He believes that the ECA

"Easy Life"
The British people, he said,
have been sold a bill of goods to
the effect that the government
owes them a living. They were
promised an "easy life and some·
thing for nothing," and the Brit·
ish government has obligated it·
self for more than it can deliver,
he added.
Suggesting that he could sec
the same things happening in
this country, Senato1· McClellan
told the student body that they
can rest assured "the government
is not going to support you, but
you are going to support the
government."
"There is no real security ex·
cept the faith of the soul in
God," he said. "This nation can
never be stronger than the characters of the people who are its
citizens."

~nding

be
Term

Show 621 students th~:s~~ o~!cia~g~~~7n;nn~fun~~~
Fund-Raising
fOr· cUrren t Term

Congress T0 Reduce I '
ECA Spendl•ng One

JANUARY 7, 19:50

Of

~Program

Assures New .Buildings
President George S. Benson has done it again! Authorities
announced at the New Year's Eve party Saturday_ night tha~ the
one and a half million dollars' goal had been reached, thus drawing to a close the most successful fund daising can:paign in the
history of the school.

Uof ATo Present
One-Act Play In
Speech Festival

Page~
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Charla Cranford, Wayland Wilkerson;
Bettye Kell, Bill Cook; Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Mason; Miriam Draper, Olan
Hanes; Hellen Yohe, Sam Wilson;
Shirley Cantrel1, Ray Finnel; Sarah
·Longley, Sterling Stanfoi.-d; Nell
Young, Walter Bradfo1~d; Ruth Mer ritt and Norman Dykes.
Congratulations to Rita Jo Baldwin,
C. L. Cox, Norman Dykes, Naomi
Ha1·rison, Frances Johns, Joe Mattox,
and Samm,v Wilson for making the
Bet a Club.
We are starting off a new year; let
us strive to make th-e last two terms
SUl'PaSs the first term. I hope that
ea'C h one of you will join me in making the following resolutions :
1. Show more consideration to our
·teachers and study harder.
2. Have more pep and vitality so
we can have more and better school
spirit.
3. And get behind each pl'oject and
push, or maybe I should say get in
front a11d pull harder, to make each
undertaking a big success, and to
make this school a bigger one.
We can start putting our r esolutions into . effect startihg tomorrow;
remember high school Sunday school
clfi'Sses, and tomor1'0w night let's have
a c~·owd for young people's meeting
ih room 112 in the Administration
building.

Stewart: "And that little card was
so nice, too." "(He quotes the wording of the make-believe car d )
" 'With all tny love, Glenn. I'll pick
By Ruy Ussery
Member.
you up at six. Don 't wear hig h
_..._.,...
__.....
~socidted Cblleeiale Press
heels.' "
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
Wright: "Knucklehead! She's hardWe have a new couple in Vetville.
Jimmy Atkinson ..:........ .................. Editor . er to get a date with than Jimmy
They
just moved into apartment 10. I
Allen. Can I touch you ?-for a half
Wayne Johnson ............ Business Manager
understand
Ted was here last year)
Betty_Thorntm:i ···:······ : A~s~ciate ~<Ptor .,._' dollar. I got a date myself and-"
Bob Manasco ............ Crrculat10n Manager i ~• "D ,
..
.· ht
and so was the wife.
Jimmy Massey .... Ass't Business Manager -. Wall. - on t wony me ug
now.
Jack Davis has been abed with a
Lin Wright ... .. ............ ........ Sports Editor
I've got to think." (He tries )
Lela 'Rae McAdams ............ Society Editor
R. Walker: "Getting in the upper
probable vims infection . . .Ralph
Secretary ....... .. .. ............ Jardine Chessnir
bracket now, aren't you, Rom eo?"
Sweet now has a paper route . . .
Fac~lty ~dvis~r ........._. .... .......Neil B. Cope
Wall: "I don't know what this is all
Betty and Ed Johns are talking about
Maxme Richesin .... Circulation Secretary •
_
g·oing west next June ... Ray Falls
Miriam Draper ............ High School Editor
about. It must have been that cofis rais ing Hamsters ... Frankenstein
Jerrell Daniel ......... ... Staff Photographer
fee I had this morning, I don't remember a thing about it, except
Danny Fulkerson, Ernie Wllkerson, Coy
has retired fo r good . . .. Paul Moore
{fampbell, Emil Menes, Dudley Spears,
that chapel did pass rather fa.st
worked during the holidays (will
}nd Pine Knox ......... .. .... ... Sp'Orts Writers
this morning. (Wall did not meet
wonders never cease?) . . . Geotge
Danny Fulkerson, Ted Diehl, Wanda
th e class-second chapel met on . Hinant can put on a hon-or show at
Farris, Ann Morris, Alice Ann Hawkins,
will (ask him to) ...
Miriam Larsen, Delores Durnil, Helen
Wednesday. The supper was TuesKart1es, Barbara Mans, Bill Curry, Irma
day night.)
Woops ! Time to go to class. Mother
C0ons, Ralph Diehl, Ernie Wilkerson,
J. Walker: "Well, you'd better start
says I mustn't ever be late to class.
Martin Lemmons, Ray Ussery, Wayne
gettirtg ready. You only have a
See you all next week.
Cranford, Ernie Joynes, Janelle Bennett,
• t
d t.
ty · seconds "
·d Chr' E 110
1· tt
St ff w "t
mmu e an wen -nme
.
A New Year usually starts with at
an
is
.... ..... ... ....
a
n ers
Wall: "I can't go." (He remarks with
least a few r esolutions, and not wantsadness) "My pants are in the
ing to break a· long-established tradiOfficial student weekly newspaper
cleaners , and Ballinger wore the
tion here are a few of mine.
·
published ·during the ·regular academic
other pair home."
year by the students of Harding College,
In 1950, I r esolve : to bring to you
Stewart: (With mock concern) " You
Searcy, Arkansas.
as best I can, a column fu~ of ne\l'vs
had better call and explain then. 1'
Entereq as second class matter August
packed with inter est for all the citiWall: "How can you explain orchids
18, 1936, at Searcy, Arkansas, Post Office
zens of Vetville ; to be of any and 1all
and one pair of pants to-touhder act of March 3, 1879.
kind of service for all the citizens of
I t 1?
(gulp) Valle Horton."
Vetville; to be of any and all kiAd
Subscription: $1.50 per year.
Wright: "You got me.''
of se1·vice to the villagel'S in any 'caWall: "And the cleaners have got my
pacity ; to h elp promote, either phys'Left~Handed
pants. I've been in bed all day.''
ically or spiritually, th e actions of the
(He speaks calmly and cooly.)
mayor and council whether I think
Stewart: (Squirmfog somewhatthey are wrong or not ; and finally,
Observations
Gienn is acting much too calm
to pray ernestly with and for you,
about the_ whole affair) "Well,
. that 1950 will be as full of blessings
what are you going to do? She's
and accomplishments as the year
By Chris Elliott
with "Pbronie"
waiting.''
which has just bowed out.
WaU: "I believe that I am capable
We welcome home the couples who
Unwanted ties have been exchangof htmdling my affairs. I've been
GLAD YOU'RE BACK? SURE
have been away during the holidays.
ed for shaving sets; .size thirteeh
dating girls for almost a year now.
By we, I mean, the few who kept this
YOU ARE-:-BUT WHY? Are .you
shh.is have been taken back in favor
I know how to handle them. Maybe
place
from
appearing
like
a
ghost
glad
to · get back so that you may
of a · si·ze two inches larger, and botit would do her good to be stpod
town.
It
was
quite
unusual
to
have
.so
stali
classes, or was there someone
tles of perfume have been returned
up." (He pulls back th e covers and
much
quiet,
and
so
few.
cars
tearing
sorta
extra special that you wanted
.f01~-..vell, for-Oh, anyway they have
turns oh the radio)
up
the
roads
through
the
village.
to see here? At any rate, it's good to
been returned.
R. Walker: " 'But this is Valle Roton.
(This
last
i'emark
is
a
direct
hint
to
see
yon.
She's
got
.
a
temper
like
a
stick
of
'Little brother has had a wonderful
some
of
you
who
seem
perpetually
to
PEllHAPS
ONE OF THE BIGdynamite."
time smashing up his brand new
be in a hurty.)
GEST
surprises
of the season was
Stewart:
(still
rattled
because
of
his
seventy dollar electric train, 'a fter
Your
old
village
columnist
is
havthe
one
who
went
around saying
failure in plans) "Boy, would I like
Daddy got through playing with it.
ing
to
learn
how
to
cook.
The
wife
goodbye
and
shaking
hands for a
to· see you when she gets through
. And ·Santa Clans, (all ten. thousand
had
to
go
home
for
a
whil-e,
and
now
:
weelt
before
the
holidays
b~cause he
\vith
y-ou."
of them) · has gone back to earning
I
find
myself
with
dirty
dishe.s
all
wasn't
coming·
bac1<:.
Guess
Jae just
an honest, and much les.s fatiguing;- Wall: "Then I shall give y-ou that
over
the
place,
books
and
other
junk
couldn't
stay
away.
It's
good
to see
chj.nce, sir. I will go to the lnn at
liv.i.ng.
filling
the
space
where
1l
am
supposed
you,
Dud!
Don't
know
how
things
ni'lte. If I can borrow a pair of
· :Not only this, but a squawky, yellto catch my forty winks, and the
could operate around here without
pants."
ip.g, little tot, cove:red with confetti
smell
of
burned
meat
permeating
the
Spears and his trumpet.
· (Stewart t·ushes to the telephonei
and .hareing· the numerals "l95Q" h.as
air.
My
11ympathies
to
Tommy
Richeand lets Miss Horton in on the gag.
AFTER THE NEW YEAR'S PARtoddled on the scene to replace a good
sib,
Larry
Carithers,
Zane
Sto:ne,
'Dale
He
promises
her
his
cookies
from
TY
last weekend, I made my way
h.-ea1ted old man that gave Harding
Lemons, and Bill Simpson. ·
the
next
day's
meal
if
she
will
play
Upstairs
and started to go to bed
College a new girl's dorm.
I
know
you
all
will
be
sorry
to
hear
along.
The
temptation
is
too
great
when
I
heard
a rustling outside my
In 'Short the Holiday Season is over.
that we may lose Woody Chaney be~nd she agrees.) •
·
window. Before I had time to look
fore the term is out. He has had a
outside, t heard strains of swe~t
The scefie chan~~s to the Colleg·e
Vall~ llorton, Glenn, WaU, and
good offer from a Honduras ffrm, and
music
drifting ul)ward. By the light
Inn.
Wall
and
the
others
are
seated
Metyl Stewart w~re the· three main
may
be
leaving
before
long-.
We're
of
the
moon (by the way, have you
around the table. Miss 1forton encharacters in a bit of melodrama,
happy
to
hear
of
his
good
fortune,
seen that beautiful thing th.is week?)
tel's. (Slow, chilling music, maescomedy or just plain foolishness, as
though. Your gain is our loss, Woody.
I
co'Uld see Wayne Kellar, Bill Longtro.)
A
smile
curles
on
Stewarts
yous~ fit to eall it.
·
ley,
Claude Danley, :Oantiy F\tlker-son1
lips
as
she
approaches
.
.
.
.
The hHle pro8uction came off
Miss
Horton:
"I
hope
you
are
having
Jimmy
Garner, Max Vaughn, Dick
sliortly before the Christmas HoliMcClurg,
Bill Phillips, . and Jinimy
a
good
time,
y9u
cad!"
(Her
voice
Thru
days, on the night of the banquet.
"'·
is
frigid.)
Allen
just
· singing their hearts otit.
. Let,'s Jto back a fo'r tnight or so and
Wall:
"Please
sit
down,
Miss
Horton,
'l'~eil•
01.Jdience
was most respective
I Will set the scene for you.
I'm
sure
I
can
ex_pla-"
at}.µ
appl.·eciative.
That is, if old.shoes,
Up in room 211, West Dorm, Glenn
Horton:
"Don't
·
bother
trying.
I
and
jars
of peanut ~ butter
apples,
Hall
Wall (the hero) is talking to Lin
might
be
reguarded
as such.
the
other
gM
ehjoyed
herself.
hope
With Miriam Draper
Wright, Richard and James "Dudy"
And
as
fo'
r
your
flowers,
I'm
sure
AFTER · TIIlS EPISODE THE
Walker (extras in the cast) about the
they will look lovely on th e GarGROUP joumeyed to town following
fastest and cheapest way to Selma,
The high school's New Year mott
b~ge man's lapel. Goodnight, Mr.
the great Jimmy Garne't· who was
Ala.,. and sorne Southern fried chickis "It's quality, not quantity tha~
Wall."
(Miss
Horton
fakes
a
cry
as
acting·
as drum major and prancing
en.
counts." A few students have droppe~
she exits.)
from s1de to side down the street.
Shortly after "Dudy" explains that
but we have two new students, Suzy
With difficulty the boys held
Too, they were stepping to the orders
the way to go is by air ("air y-ou go~
Green, who is a freshman, and GradY, · of Jimmy Allen . who was calling
back
the
"well,
I
told
you
so's".
ing- my way''), a knock is heard on
Shields, a senior.
·!
Meryl Stewart allowed a smug look
d1ills. So, if you heard the noise and
the dool'.
,
settle
in
his
features.
Mr.
Wall
to
I
think
that
some
of
the
girls
have
what it was, now you know.
wondered
In walks Mr. Stewart,. (the ,villain)
leaned
back
in
his
chair
and
smiles.
gone
in
fo
r
two
new
fads.
One
as
you
don't
be angry--after all, it was
And
with a roguish ·smile on his face.
"Let
that
be
a
lesson
to
you,
Wall:
probably
have
already
guessed
is
only
a
new
year's celebration.
There is much alarm. in his voice,
boys.
See-treat
'em
rough
and
short
hair
;
the
other
one
is
ear
rings
hp~ever, when he speaks to the
AT CHORUS REHEARSAL ANDY
they get crazy about you:"
--dainty, big, dangling, or odd ones,
charming Glenn.
was trying frantically to get the gangR. Walker: " What are you talking
it doesn't make much difference. Of
Stewart: "Hey, Glenn! Hadn't you
quiet but he just didn't seem to be
She's
madder
than
a
wet
about
?
course
this could become an expendoing any good. Finally he decided
better be gettin' ready? That st1pper
hen sitting on a batch of hard
sive hobby, but I guess "just looking"
starts at .six and it's fo1mal. Valle
to try to start singing anyway. Inboiled eggs."
doesn't hurt.
won't go with you dressed like that,
stead of quieting the moh, howls of
Wall:
"Mad is not the word for it,
(You can be sure that Miss Horton
Going back for some 1949 news, the
laughter went up when Andy asked,
Rick. It is jealous anger. If she
would not have gone With Mr. Wall
K-9 banquet was really nice. It was
"How many of you know I won't
really wanted to embarrass me, she
dressed as he was.)
the .second of the K-9 annual Christkiss Katy?" At this point Katy
would have let Ken Istre wear
mas banquets. The theme was "Win~ ·
Wall~ "What are you driving at?
Hollmgsworth dropped her blushing
them where everyone could see th e
Valle-Valle who? (There is a
ter Wonderland.'' Olan Hanes1 presiface and hoped that .s oon all the
not the garbage man! Jeathings,
Wayland Wilkerson was Master of
trace of composed surprise in his
p1·anksters would realize that there
lousy, I tell you. Why, she envies
dent, gave the welcoming speech.
voice)
is a song· entitle4 "I Won't Kiss
me.
"It's just like that movie I
Katy.''
.
Ceremonies. "The Prince of Magi. .
Stewart: "Valle Horton. Don't you
saw
the
other
night,
HOW
GREEN
cians" put on a fine show. The boys ~
WARNING TO MiilHAM LARkt1ow her last name. Say, those
WAS MY VALLE."
quartette sang "Her e Comes Santa
SEN: If certain sna1)shots which you
orchids were pips. Where did you
Walker looked At WalkerClaus." The quartette and Bill Cook
have taken get circulated on this
stet them?" (Stewart winks at the
Wright
looked at Wall-Sfewart looksang "Jingle Bells". "Fessor" Cook
others.)
didn't think that they . would turn
ed dumfounded. It's pathetic to watch
also sang "Wintet' Wonderland."
Wall: "Orchids!" yells Glehn -siting
campus, off comes your head. (I
a
grown man ·like Stewart crying in
Those present were Jo Ann Pickens, 1 out successfUJiy since Miriam wns
uP in bed.
his -chooolate.
Othitrs: "Valle Horton!" they shout.
Conway Se-xson; Anne Harkins, Al, . developing them herself but sure
'l'I'ley tell me that love is blind,
A\ Waitnon: (f1i>m across the hall
fred Petrich; Ann Cunningham, Andy
enough they did.) Beware, Lat'.sen,
the .shower room) "Yipe! That
but so help me that's the first time
Ritchie; Lavera Hanes, C. L. Cox; ' : you're in great darttrer.
I ever heard of "dumb" justice.
Barbara Bailey, James Mc Kinney;
water is scalding!"
SUNDAY NIG.liT I WAS awaken-

The Harding

Village View

___

______

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~_
·

_
Eafesdropping With

-Elliott

High School

in

.,

'

Think On

··························~···

FACES And FOOTLIGHTS

Don Garner
·······················~······
Hi, Everybody ! Happy New Year!
With the new year comes a new
By Charles Draper
Bison, a new scribe, a new column)
and an old subject. In other words,
this is just to inh'oduce you to a
IS SECT AR!IANISM SIN? It is
columh
that will appear every other
wrong to l,Je a member of a sect? The
week
if
I can please the editor with
Greek word "ha-iresis" appears nine
this
first
inferior, but enjuyable,
times in the New Testament and is
attempt.
translated "sect" or "party" and
I will devote the utmost effort to
anglicized "heresy.'' We read of the
serve you by bringing you news of
sect of the Pharisees and the sect of
the Dramatic Club, Campus Players,
the Sadducees, and there Is no critith e Alpha P si Omeg~. To the best
and
cism of these oh the grounds that
of
my
ability I will discuss the comthey are sects; however, Paul lists
ing productions, meetings, pass bous ects (or parties) as one of the works
quets . where bouquets are due, and
of the flesh in Galatians 5 :20.
offe1· my humble criticisms for t he
As a Jew there was no condemnaactors
and participators of .these imtion in being a member of a sect, but
portant groups on the Harding camamong Christians sectarianism is conpus.
demned. 'Campbell gives as a reason
The first bouquet of the new year
for this that there was no break of
goes
to the new president of the
f ellowship between sects of the Jews.
Campus
Player s and Dramatic Club,
Pha.risee.s, Sadducees, and Herodians
Richard Walker. Richard replaces
all worshipped together in the same
Ernie Wilkerson who has been the
temple. With those clai..lned to be
a ctive vice-president in the absence
Christians, this is not so. Campbell
of
Jimmy Mooneyham, elected presisays, ''Among the Jews the bohd of
dent
la-st spring. A henrty thanks
union was national and fleshly; and,
also
to
Erhie who has done his best
therefore, parties could not destroy it.
on this hard and responsible job.
With us it js .spiritual, socfal, cordial,
The next large basket of roses goes
-=-one fai'th, one hope, one spirit: and
to
the sponsors of these various clubs.
parties .are destructive of this in the
Look
over the productions of the past
superlative degr-ee."
year and the one of t his year. I don't
PAUL WAS CONDEMNED as "a
mind telling you that, in my opinion,
ringleader of the sect of the N aza·
it is an enviable record and compares
renes.'' (Acts 24 :5) If belng a Chrisfavorably with the leading American
tian and a member of a sect was
colleges and universities. Keep them
sinful, why did not Paul attempt to
coming Professor Skillman, Miss Horshow that he was not a sectarian?
ton, and Mis.s Snure. We like them,
The reason is simple: Paul was a
we want th em, we need them.
member of a sect, though not in the
How about my telling you what's
sense ir{ which he condemps them in
in store for you during the remaining
Galatians 5. It is the Lord's will that
months of this school year ? For
Christians be a sect-a group of
Dramatic Club meetings there a1·e
people set apart frortt all other people,
several programs being planned. One
a "peculiar people~" The very word
o( the first to materialize will be a
"church" means "called oue• and inone-act play by the high school under
dicates that Christians have been
the direction of Alfred Turman. Anmade different' from all other people.
other performance will be presented
Even though the Lotd's chm•ch is
by the high school senior class someintended to be a sect, He did hot intime this term. It is under the directend tha.t there should be sects withtion of Eileen Snure. An operetta
in that church. We are to be divided
entitled "Hearts and Blossoms" will
from the world and unite<l together. <-,f ~be presented neru· the end of the;
pi~.e5;ent t erm under the supervision of
J esus said that he came to bling
divisio1'l. into the world, to divide the
Miss 'Snm·e and Mrs. Florence Jewell.
father against the son, and the
I was. at a rehearsal the other night.
daughter against the mother. (Luke
of "Ladies in Retirement," which is·
12:49~53) On the other hand, He
being coa.ched by Nelda Horton. From
prayed that we might all be one.
what I observed and overhenrd it
(John 17 :20.:23)
seems the rehearsals are going on
W'E '.MUST BE UNITED to stand
fine and will be ready for the stage
against thl:l world and sin. We must
in two weeks. I also heard that Helen
take our stand «gainst sectruianiSm;
Navl'! was doing an excellent job of
but while we · are denouncing- sects,
potraying a Cockey maid. It seerns
let I.ls n'Ot become sectaria.n oursel'Y'es.
their are several new actresses on· th e
cainpu.s who will be making their
. Our prQblem is this-not only to
be distinguishe.d from each sect1 but
debuts on the lfarding stage. They
also to be distinguished from se"Ctaral'e learning from experience, and as
ianism as a system. ln re£tlsing to
Cai'lyle wonld say: "Experience is ·
wear any name 0th.e r than Christian,
the best of schoolmasters, only the
we. ·can separate ourselves ffom secschool-fees are heavy.'' I say goodtai'ians and hot become a part of uie
lttck and ,congratulations to these runsystem. When we find Christians in
bitious and energetic persons. May
sectarian groups, let us be separated
we have mote who are willing to risk
f1'om them 'Only by THE1R sectariantheir talents.
,
ism.
It has· been a long time (mnch to
my regret) since Harding· has had
-any kind of state-wide m eetings ur
conventions on its campus. I hope
Happy Birth.day
that this is about to an end. On
January 12 the Univer sity of ArkanJanuary 8 Eileen Snure
sas in cooperation with Har ding ColJanuary 9 Joan Gray
lege will have a Speech Workshop for
January 10 Joe Sheffield
.:
North Centtal Arkansas on the HardJanuary 10 Melba Baws
in~· campus. Bklir Hart, the Unive1·January 11 Dorotha Morgan
sity's play production director, will
January 11 Billy Pearson
accompany a group of student actors
January 12 Bob Hare
he1·e to present a wo1·kshop play.
January 12 Weldon Hagemeier
The play is a one-act tran sla t ed
January 12 Alvin Moudy
from German by Barrett Clark. It
January 12 Alfred Turman
~s entitled "The Third Man". Teachers
January 13 Dorwood Crouch
from ten counties in Arkansas iiave
January 12 Emest Joynes
beeh invited t o participate in the
January 13 Sarah Kerr
festivities. Professor Skillman states:
January 14 Margaret Chaffin
"I hope it will promote speech activiJanuary 14 Ray Fam1er
ties in this area." And he isn't t he
Janua'ry 14 Joe Nell Flynt
only one. Come, you Campus Players,
ed from my rest by loud screams
let's Jret to wor k and plan something
from East Wing. I haven't fouhd out
.As a closing thought I would like
just yet what the trouble was, but
to ask a simpl e question. It will be
especially to Dramatic Club members
the voice sounded somewhat like that
of Rickie Arimura. I trust tl{at
is
but would be well fo r all of you to
well now~ Rickie. If not, let me know
know the answer . Do you know who,
and I'll punish Jeannine and Corrine,
when, and for what purpose the Camp'Us Players were founded? If you
rttyself. OK?
know, how about dropping a note cArd
P. S. BECAUSE THIS column was
f,.uned in unusually late this week,
through campus mail giving me the
information. You inigh t, likewise, in4
the eaii:or has threatened to tutti. ni}"
pidute at "the top upside down. You elude 'What you think of this column
couldn't Atkinsort, yoll just couldn't!
fo~ ·a fil·st trial and whether you con(Editor's hOte: No one would know
sider it worth the space. Tell rne what
the diflerence jf I did. I did!)
you think.. My s11oulders are broad.
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•••••• •••••• •••••••·••• Mr. and Mrs. Jul~ 1 Miller 1·.,.............. ·~...... HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS,
A nno unce s·r+h
of S"'n
DOWn
' ht er BOrn T0 Mf.
I
""'
ma~·ne. d w ayn~ .A · B a 11 f romlI Daug
Y
Mr. and Mrs. Jule Miller an·
Arlmgton Vtrgm1a. They have
d

Strlc• ti Colleg1·ate

SOCIETY·

Alumn1•

. th 0 f a son, M a.r k
nounce th e b 11'
Allen, December 29, weighing 9
·
.
-----------------pounds 4%, ounces. Mrs. Miller is
Lane
Lela Rae McAdams, SOCIAL EDJ'l'OR
Had any of you rather have a the former Miss Judy Hogan of
By Helen Karnes
career than a husband ? Not Little Rock. Judy attend~d Hardmany of you would answer yes ing. i~ 46-47-48: Jule is from - - - - - - - Crory, was matr:on ~f honor and to that question. If you answered Lomsv1Jle, ~entucky.. a1~d was , Bill Baker, '46, is now in Brookwore ~ gray suit with navy ac- no, what are you doing about it? graduated fr.om H.ardm~ m _1949. field, Ill. , workin-g as minister and
cessones.
I don't intend to pry into your Mark Allen 1s then· first ch ild.
studen t.
Serving the groom as best man love life, but I want to suggest
They currently li~e at. 410 N.
was Dr. Albert Sneed of Conway. lhat you start a hope chest.
Oak, Searcy. Mr. Millet . IS workMrs. John D. Baldwin, '48, is
Ushers were Jimmy Jamison and
Have you selected your silver ! ing wi~h the down·town Church now a housewife and is Jiving in
Conrad Haisty, Bald Knob.
pattern? Just think on how many of Christ.
Denver, Colo . She is the former
Music for the weddmg was fur- occasions you receive gifts, and
Gladys O'Neal of Hugo, Okla .
hes shir H aw Iey
. h e d. b Y Mrs. s a IJ ee. Mar t'm, people are sometimes at a loss
ms
~I
Miss Nelda Chesshir, daugh- orgamst, and Mrs. Nrna Lou as to w h at to purchase. If you
Chester Alvis Brown, 42, is
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ches- Erminger, who sang "Because," decide what you would like for
I working as a chemist for the
"Through The Years," and "The Il your silver, you could be acquir-/
Barrow-Age Lab. Inc. ih Memshir was son
m arried
to Mr.
Hawley,
of Mr.
andRodger
Mrs. Lord's Prayer.' ,
ing it now. Possibly yo u prefer
phis, Tenn.
H arold E. Hawley of Flint, MichMrs. Whitey attended Harding slim graceful· patterns, tailored 1
igan, at 0 p. m. December 25 at in 1942. She was a member of the loveiiness, or luxuriously carved
Mrs. Fred Bennett and Mrs. 1 Ordis b. Copeland, '46, is a
the Corinth Church of Christ, Tofebt social club, an.ct_ of . the silver. Whatever you ).:>refer, you Brown Henry of Russellville were :ninister of the Chur~h of Chris_t
Nashville. Mr. Harold E . Haw- Arkansas Club. Mr. Wmtey 1s a 1 should have.
guests . of their daughter and for the ·Coy commumty. He marley performed the ceremony.
graduate of the University of
On long, dreary winter after- niece, Janelle, Sunday.
ried the former Miss Aleatrice
Arkansas.
n
·
oons
do
you
ever
thi'nk
of
~tartFreeze
of Newark, Ark. They
Music for the wedding was
~
furnished by a quartet consisting
After a wedding trip to ·New ing a recipe 'file? You will proCharles Billingsley of Wewoka, , ha~e two boys, Ronny Joe and
of l\:!isses Doris Straughn and Orleans, the couple will be at bably need ohe and you won't be Oklahoma, visited the campus ' Jairus L ee.
By Ann Morris

I

Four Weddings ·

Solemized During

Christmas Vacation

'I

~

C

Personals

,.

I

I

1

IAnd Mrs

.
one c h 1ld',..,
• .ra t ncia.

JANUARY 7, 1_950
I passed a load of hay.
I tried to pass a Greyhound bus

Numa C'f'oW er

d then Washington
I passed away.
- An'
Western
Collegian
C
d
f
,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Numa row er o
Billy W. B~rron, 48, 1s work· Davenport, Iowa announce the
ing as a credit manager for t~e birth of a daughter Lois Elaine, [ John: You know you're not a
Cox O'Neal Furniture Co. m January 5 we!ghln~ 6 and one- I bad-looking girl.
.
Orlando, Florida . They have one half pounds. Mrs. Crowder is the
Hop.e:
·~ou'd say so even if
child, John David.
former Ruth Benson, daughter I you d1dn t thmk so.
.
--.
of Dr. and Mrs. George S. Ben·
John: Well that makes us even
Bill Bell is now a credit ma~a- son. Mrs. Crowder attended Hard- then. You'd think so, even if I
ger for McKes~on & R~obbms ing Acq1demy and Harding Col- didn't say so.
Inc. He .marned the iormer ' lege. She was graduated from
- Nfagra Ind-e;x
Mary Davis McCord of St. Jos- 1Abilene Christian College in 1948.
eph, Mo.
Mr. Crowder was graduated
Prof. "Who was the greates t
from Abilene Christian College inventor the world has ever
Mildred Gainer Gross, '42, is in 1948 and is now preaching in known.?"
a demonstration agent for the Davenport.
Student: "An Irishman by the
Stanley Home Products. She
name of Pat P ending."
married John R. Gross Jl-. from
- Purple and White
Scottsboro, Ala.
- - - . -· - , - · - ·- · - 0 - 0 1•
- ---At Western Washingwn ColBilly Clay Harris, '47, is now a
lege, Bellingham, Washington,
minister for the Church of
there is a "Hello" walk in front
Christ at Beaumont, Texas. "'
of the library. It is a traditio n at
- -- this school 'that everybody speaks
Everett
Huffard,
'46,
is
now
a
.
.
L
when
they meet on this walk.
. .
f Ch
h f Ch . t .
By Mmam arsen
mimster 0
urc 0
ns 111
All of our walks are "Hello"
Douglas
He Gross
married
walks.
the
formerArizona.
Miss Elsie
of
•

?h,

I

I

I

I

With Other
SChOOIS

- - - - - -1

*"-1

J a uni ta Walton, Mr. John Mason home at Bald Knob, where the able to work one up in a hurry last week. He is attending Okla·
William D. Fraley, ,30, is work- Tucson, Arizona who attended
It has been said that a little t •••. ~.----and Mr. Hugh Mingle.
groom is manager of the Bald unless you would be satisfied homa A. ana M.
.
ing for the Joplin 'Globe and George Pepperd ine College and is knowledge. is a dangerous t hing, f
Be l\lol:e Beautiful
The bride, given in marriage Knob Lumber . Company.
with just any recipe book. Why
I News Herald in Ch'elsea, Okla. as doing Social Work. .
but there is proof day after day I
!Ind
by her father, wore a long white
not find recipes in books and
Douglas La wyer, ex of '49, a' 11'notype operator. He m arried
that more and more students are r
Be Well . Barbered
satin gown.
M h Atk'
/papers th a t appe~ l t;0 you
. • and ' visited friends on the campus the former Miss Norma Lee of
Roy R. James, '32, is a County enrolling in col 1eges t o d a~ th. an r
Miss Glenna "'Faye Grice of
urp Y tnson
make your own fil.e. It will b:n: Saturday and Sunday . .~oug is Chelsea. They have four children, School Supervisor of the Collin I ever before. Among the m.stituat ih1>
Hoskinston, Kehtucky, was maid j Miss Pat Murphy, daughter of ~oo~ way to spen~ idle hour~,ll be teachi_n g school at ~orp~le~.
/ Norma Lou, David Lee, and Co. Schools. He got his M.A. tions that have broken thell' re- f
·of hono·r. Candlelighters were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy of it will be somethmg you w
.
twins Eugenia and William.
Degree at S. M. U. in '45.
cord enrollments is Pittsburgh J DELUXE BA"BEn AND
J ordine Chesshir, sister of the Detroit, Michigan was married proud of.
Dawn Lee of Little Rock was .a ['' ·
'
State CoJiege. A total of 3,195
K
K
bride a nd Gena Dell Chesshir, I to Mr. Jimmy Atkinson, son of
Are you engaged? Why not guest on the campus SatUrday. 1 ' Douglass Gunselman, '42, is a
Lebourn Mann is now a minis- students receive instru.ction there.
BEAUTY SHOP
'Cousin of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Atkinson monogram your sheets, pillow Dawn attended Harding last year .field executive of the Boy Scouts ter for th e Church of Christ in
Mom:oe H awley, brother of the of Roseland, December 14 at 8 cases and towel~ ? 1t wil~ add a and is now enrolled at . th,e. Uni· .1r:of America for the North Fl. Scottsboro, Ala. He married th.el A vacation consists. of 2 weeks
S. A. Coffey Marie McKnight
groom was best man. Ushers for o'clock p.m. at the home of Dr. great deal to their 'attractiveness. versity.
Council. He married the former former Miss Ruby Mae Summer- which are 2 short after which W. A. Walls
J. E. Melton·
the wedding were Ralph Younger and Mrs. F. W. Mattox of Searcy. Probably
your
grandmother
----Miss Charline Foreman of Chat- ford of Detroit, Al a. Th ey have you are 2 tired 2 wor.k, 2 broke I --·•·'"· ... ____ _.... _ _..
and Howard See.
.
.
Dr. Mattox performed the cere,- quilts. Can't you _imagi~e hoW
Jimmy Mooneyham of Lake l.tanooga, T enn . They have one two children, George and Gary 1 not 2.
~~~~~~-~--~~~~~~~
After a short weddmg tnp to rnony.
happ~ she would be to give her City visited friends here over the ·j child, Charles Douglass.
Dale.
- The Flor-Ala
Eureka Springs the couple is at
The bride, wearing a lavender contribution to your ho!)e chest. week end. Jimmy is teaching
PARK AVENUE :
home in Searcy.
satin dress with black accessories
It isn't practical to begin p\.ir. school at Lake City.
Dorath y King; '47, is teaching p McGill Of Yore Is
"Melvin! ... Melvin!"
carried a white Bible topped with chasing y-0ur china and crystal j
. at Glenwood High School in New
"Huh, Ma?"
GROCERY
a white ·o rchid. She was giveh unless you have a place to keep
Ed'th K ' ih 1 of Enid Miss. ·· Boston, Ohio.
Brought Back By Neice "Are you spitting in the fish '
_ P. McGill's WHOO- bowl?"
Richards - Whitey
in marriage by Mr. Peck Manes it so_ that it will not be broken. visit;d
here
In
1938 39
Choice
In a beautiful candle light of Searcy.
However, yo u shoul~ look around week e11d. She is teaching schooi
James Mason is now a dental ZINIT column in the Bison. T o"No, but I been comin' pretty ,.
ceremony in t he First Methodist
1Miss Irene Frick of Ge.rman- to see what you ~hmk would be at Corning.
•
student at Washington U. Den· day, twelve years later, the Bison close."
Meats and VegetablesChurch in Bald Knob, Sunday, town, Tenn., served the bndt~ as pretty with your silver.
tal School. IHe married the for- now has on its staff Myrtle Mc·
- The Orange and Blue
of all kinds
January first, Miss 'l.\IIontine Rich- maid of hon?r. She "'.'as a tll'ed
Should you prepare yourself
Mr. Eva n Ulrey of Casey, Illi- mer Miss Ella Pryor of Morrilton. Gill Who is the niece of the famrds daughter of Mr and Miss m green satm. Mr. Bill Longley of a teaching profession, labora- nois, was a recent visitor in They have one child, James Rod- -0us P . McGill. Miss McGill is
Cut on the front page of the
Richards,
the bride of Batesville served as best man . tory technician or whatever your Searcy. He was graduated from ney.
planning to ·do a weekly article Russellville Arka Tech.
I
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS
of Mr. W . C. Whitey, Jr. Both are Candelighters for the ce:emony major, why not ta,ke home eco- Harding in '46 and is working
J k C S
t ,
is now a . entitled, "The ·M cGill Hitparade
"Beginning next week, the J
lrom Bald Knob. The Pastor, Bro. were Joe Mattox and Troy Mc- nomic courses as your electives? on his Ph.D. in speech at Louisi·
ac
. mar, 29 ,
f 1950"
names of students seen cutting
-.~·
Guire.
You will. be amazed how much
U .
't
rehabilitation counselor for the o
.
the chow line will be punished t,~~~~~~~~~~~~~11
W. W. Allbright, performed the
Miss Martha Woody of Little
k'
a na State mvers1 y.
State Depart. of Education. He
1. "You Nearly Lose your
d ouble ring ceremony.
you did not know about coo mg.
G
in this space."
•
·
1ved
Th'e bride, given in marriage R oc k sang "Oh ' Promise Me" and There are more things mvo
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr of married · the· former Miss Helen .. mind"- Ken I stre to reek.
"Always," accompanied by Miss than .p utti'ng meat on the stove
d f . d Hayes of Morrilton. They have
2. "I'll See You In 'My Dreams".
JACK'S
by her brother Weldon Richards
Nashville, Tenn., visite
nen s
I passed a cop without a fuss
blue
'
' Betty Thornton of Sheridan.
and frying it.
on the campus Saturday and two children, John Allan and -Students to straight A report
___·
navy a sm. t acfcebss?d
The couple ate at home in
You w-111 appr·eclate the fact Sunday. M rs. K err is
. th f
cards.
•t •
••
• • • • • __ .,1
SHOE. SHOP
wore
o
n riebsl
e- ueand
w1'.tha
e ormer Mary . Helen.
·~
white orchid corsage. Her 'sister, Searcy where they attend Hard- that you can be a more capable
f c d J Ol 1 h
3. "Nobody Knows the Trouble
M
' Ff
I
Janetwas
Reagraduated
o
or e'from
< a .Hardoma.
Robert West Anthony
argaref S OWer I
Mrs. J . K. Jamison, J r. of Mc· ing College.
sea mstress. When you are a bl e Sh~
E '42, His 'I've Seen"- Hutville
Service
1a. e
""
'
now
teaching
school
in
no
--,to sew, you can have many more ing in '47 Mr Kerr attended
4. "24 Hours of Sunshine''.:op
Efficient
. 'L'1pscomb,
·
· an d 1s
.' wor k mg
'
got his •MA
clothes and have them exactly as David
ro
, degree at Peabody
_ ·F aye H are
s pee1a
· ..1 arrangernen t
Prompt
•
'-co 11ege m 48
_
•
you want them. This will· l:Se in· on his Ph.D. in physics at Vander·
.
. 5~':Jodi Blond"-Ruth Ann Bail- '
for a)l occas ions
•
, ·- ~
1
Ruth Elinor Hewitt of valuable when you plan your bilt University.
ey
106 N. Main
Searcy ·
219 W. Arch· Searcy
.1
Washington, D. C. and Mr. Sam tr·ousseau. Someday you may be
Hobart E. Ashby, '39, is now
·
R
9
1
preaching at the .Western Ave.
6. "Winter Wunderland''- Jan.
Phone 724
Res. 46
MAYFAIR HOT El
Roach of Hope were united in glad that you started a hope
Mr. an.d Mrs. Adrian Formby Church of Christ in Toledo, o. 4 almost made it
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - i ~g~~~~~~~~~~~~
I marriage December 20 at the chest-let's hope so!
of Little Reick visited relatives
f~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i
Fourteenth Street Church of
in Searcy Saturday and Sunday. He mArried the former Miss 1 7. ".lust Thinking of You"1;,.1
Mattie Elizabeth Albritte n from Lin Wright to Valle H.
Christ in Washington. Mr. Olin Part'ies G'iven For
Mrs. Formby is the former Mary St. Louis, Mo.
8. "How Deep Is the Ocean"
Stout performed the ceremony.
McCullough of Tupelo, . Miss.,
typical biological question.
/
Wh
Spent
t
COFFEE SHOP
St
d
The bride wore ice blue satin.
U en S
0
and is Edna Mc'Cullough's sister.
"o ·
Doris Pogue Ball, '44, is now
10. "Kiss Me Again"- How?
['
SONS
She was attended by a maid f Christmas On Campus
Mr. Formby is Mrs. F. W. Mat- living in Col umbia, Tenn. She · When? And Where?
Searcy, ArkanMs
honor, Miss Evelyn Peters, and
.
\ tox's brother. He is attending
- - - - - - -- - - - 308 South Main
Misses Dorothy B~nson a.nd Mar-I Numerous parties were giv~n medical school in Little Rock~
School, Florence, Alabama.
Kelvtnator · Bendix
tha Yarbrough, bridesmaids.
to entertain the students remam-1
Mr. Pat Colbert of Sheridan
A modest girl never jJUrsue.1
New 600x16 Tires
I
Mr. Robert Royce served the ing on the campus during the
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lewis and . was a guest on the campus last a man. Nor does a mouse trafi
$9.45
' Plumbing, Gas and Electrle
groom as best man. Ushers were Christmas Holidays. The boys in son, Timmy, of Florence, Ala· Saturday.
pursue a mouse. Give her a diaPlenty of Anti-freze
Zenith Radios
Roy Howell, Fayetteville, and East Dorm gave a party for all 1 bama visited friends and rela~---mond for Christmas! ful e Miller,
We .solicit your
1
Roger Mills of Washington.
the students, After being served ! tives 'here last week. Both Mr.
The following are ex-students Harding
Graduate,
diamond
business
102 N. Spring
Ph. 119 or 96
The couple took a short wed-1 refreshments of pop corn balls, and Mrs. Lewis attended Hard- who nave enrolled for the first agent, 410 N. Oak for sanijJles.
·1
ding trip to Kn?xville. .Tenn. cook ies, a nd candy the guests ing. Mrs. Lewis is the former time this year: Otis J . Henley, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I
They are at home m Vet Village. were shown film of Harding Co l- Madge McC!uggage of Derby, freshman, Tuscaloosa, Alabama; r
-- • - r.. ••
RCA Victor Radios
r,~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~ lege, chorus trips and Colorado. Kansas. Claude is teaching school Jewe ll Combs, sophomore, Cali·
f
Mrs. L. c. Sears gave a buffet at Mars Hill Bible School.
·
co Rock; Jack Chaffin, senior,
SHOE SHOP
·
Hotpoint
supper for all the g irls remaining
Knoblfl; Joe A. Webb, senior, La.
Appliances
Barber Shop
on the campus. Guests were servMiss Edna Hodge was a 1guest mar; Byron Corn, · senior, Wichi·
Shoes Repaired While
ed tea, open face sandwiches, on the campus last weirk. She ta, Kansas; Ted Nadeau, senior, ,
You Walt
Gotham Gold Stripe Hose
Phone 275
We aJ>Preciate your business
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HARDING ·COLL.EGE INN

AT ALL Tll\IES

7 a. m.-5 p. m.
8 p. m.-9:30 p. m.
Open Sunday 4;00 - 5:45 and
After Church Services

.

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY
-and-;.

DRY CLEANERS

l
Roberson's

'

~

-

WE GIVE QUAUTY SERVICE

Where Studw:1nfs Re-treat

'J · ,

We Are Here To
Serve You

Company

BOYS OVERSHOES
ALPAGORA OVERCOATS

-

~T~P i,~
... .. _ ,J:'"'"' . J ·.~
•;t,,,,
:"· .. .
·-·"' .'. .•:·-·:,.;.1
.~~~ :· ··
....

0. K. Cab

GIRLS RAIN BOOTS
GIRLS AND BOYS RAIN COATS

- ·-

to herplayed
homelater
for in
dinner.
Games Georgia.
·> r •
were
the evening.
- ,: I'
Miss
Bula Moudy - fs ited
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Phillips friends on the campus last Week.
gave a caroling party Christmas She is teaching at Mars um Bible
Eve. After the guests returned
P
from caroli ng they were served ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
hot chocolate, cookies and nuts.
WESTERN
Every student was invited out
for Christmas Dinner. Many h ad
AUTO STORE
dinner with the different faculty
215 W. Arch
members and others ate with Dr.
Searcy
and Mrs. Benson.

TAXI

ROBBINS • SANFORD HAS:

.

;,~a~a~s~,~e~x~a~s~·=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

!cookies, and a salad. Rook was was gra uate
rom . Ea .;.-1·mg
· t
h'
h mt
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ played after the supper.
1948 and 1s eac mg nJi;,1s a
Mrs. Dodd invited girls over Dasher Bible School at :Valdosta,
Bradley

.· ·--··········

Phone 213

Rendezvous
CAFE & BUS STATION

1------·4·--~~---------···-········-·············· •
f

-o

\\We will be happy to serve
your parties."

Buy, Sell, Trade at the
Harding College Students Welcome

ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY
"Home ol Good Eats"

SCOTT FURNITURE EXCHANGE

The Searcy Bank

New and Used

Furniture
PHONE 330

..
I

---i:o---

PHONE 223
Remember Our Slogan:
"The Rendezvous was built for you"

'

·L·1n· Wr1•g·hf Hew Social Clubs Elect
I appreciation for the many volun- new clothes, but Don Todd and
, teers who stated that they were the Beanery are sporting some·
·, ootball T•1tle Game
Bobby Connell, captain of the t-~=--;;;----==------------·1
Several social clubs elect new i willing to help in any way they h'
Bears said that he "hopes the • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·
Bison Sports Ed,"' nouncing
officers each term. Clubs an· could.
t mg more than new clothes.
f.
game win be played as soon as
new officers are the
During the holidays, while most
~.:sr111 on· Schedule Ipossible." "I don't want th~ boys
One Man 's Op1·n· ,·on N1·chols Res·1gns Metah
Meta Moe
and are:
Ju presiJu. wr·1ght Tops L•st
of
us Don
were was
busyslaving
havingaway
a good
Moe Club
officers
I
time,
at
·.oesp1·.feSIeef snow heDonadded.captain Carter Geer was
dent, Phyllis Forsee; vice-pre'si, the Beanery in an effort to get
By PINE KNOX
Lin Wright, sophomore jour- dent, Etta Lea Madden; secretary Of B1·son Scr1·bes
remodeled before we returned to
not available for a statement.
- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·-·.....................-·-·-··-"
nallsm major from Memphis,
and treasurer, Maty Sue Woods;
school.
the new
sports editor, of· reporter, Rida Faye Lamb; song L ff
I
T
at the right
Athletic director, M.E.Berryhill
stated Wednesday that the / M·11 r M
L d __________ _............................ ' ....... flcials of the paper revealed this .leader,Betty Nell McRae.
e ers n ne erm sideTheof newthe counter
little snack room in
champion football game, between !
I e
enes ea THE
WEATH ER ANQ THE TIE T HAT BINDS
week. He replaces Joe Nichols,
Ju Go Ju officers ar~: pres!·1 At the end of the fall quarter, the back adds to the simple beau·
WHAT A PHEASANT .THOUGHT!
who resigned.
dent, Evelyn
v1ce-pres1- 1only one member of the Bison ty of the place, and gives the
the Dons, of the All American NL AA p • t M k•
Wright, football All-Star, has dent, Helen Poplm; secretary and Istaff has succeeded in writing Todds a space for seven more
·League, and the Bears of the ~a01n a 1ng A "STRIIHNG" BIT . OF ROLLE R SKATING
a
sed th
t ·
e s
Sh
Pe
EPage 4
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Go

it

I

o

is

1
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Bison

I

I

R~odes;

a

I

mas
e 1ea d'mg t o t a 1 o m· t r a urer,
rrI ey
gan; son g enough to earn a letter, but he customers. Our compliments go
·
t
h f
t
to Don and any of the others
ches so "far in staff work, the leader, Dot Tulloss; reporter, Lela I h
as a 1m'os
enoug
or
wo
Burr! The weather man must have got up feeling teretary ,s record s revea1· H e R ae McAdams.
Asf was prdedictled by mJa~y of
seer
awards.
With
250
inches
required
who
helped with the remodeling.
the ans an
p ayers,
rmmy rible, or m"a ybe New Year's Eve was a little too much for 11im. has two regular column$\ "Eavesfor
a
letter,
Lin
Wright,
writer
They
did a fine job, and if im·
·mrt.
.
.
.
Miller, star backfield man for
dropping With Elliott" a nd "One
of "One Man's Opinion," "Eaves- provements like this keep show.
: Berryhill also mformed the the mighty Bears, ran away At any rate he's taking it out on someone and I guess he Man's
Opinion," and does sports
press that, "The game would the scoring honors in the Nation- figures that sports writers are as good as anyone. Th ings stories in addition.
dropping with Elliot," and sports ing up regularly, it won't be
.have been played last week end, i al League. This fast little speed are duller around the Harding campus than a Nun's living.
Nichols, who held the sports
news, has a grand total of 450 long before the place resembles
:had the Bears been able to mus- I demon was the main reason for
editorship during the fall term,
I inches. Danny Fulkerson has al· the Rendezvous. Some of the
Maybe somebody ought to inform the man that he is
ter a full squad. As it is, I don't ' the ·Bears being in the playoffs
, most earned his letter with 236 clubs may even hold their banhad to give up the job in view of
1
.think it would have been fair to for the National League Cham· holding up a very important ball game between the All- a heavy scholastic lead this winThe 1950 Petit Jean staff has, inches.
quets there this year. Well, no,
.make the team play a game of pionship. He scored 14 touch- American League Dons and the National League Bears. Then t er.
recently experienced a face-lift- 1
Following these two are Ray we won 't go so far as to say
.such importance without a full ; downs and seven extra points for again the blame could be laid on Jimmy Allen, the gent that
W i'th the stepped-up basketball ing, stated Ruth Bornschlege1, Ussery with 206. inches; Charles / th a t, but the place does really
.representation."
.
j a total of 91 points in 6 games.
schedule
this year, Wright an· editor, due to the fact t~at some I Drape_r, 169 i~ches; Alice Ann look a lot nicer, and the new seats
broke away over his own guard in the first encounter and
nounced that three or four more of the staff members did not re· Hawkms, 151 mches; Lela Rae , do dwindle the crowd noticeably.
- The encounter was to take 1 This was an average of .15 points
place last Wednesday, but sleet ; per game. If that isn't enough went thirty-five yards to put an "all square" knot right in sports reporters will be needed I.run to school for the winter McAdams, 163 inches; Betty
and rain forced postponement in- to put anyone on an All-Star the center of things.
to complete the staff. Writers term.
Thornton, 129 inches ; Wayne
.definitely. These have hindered team, well just what do you
currently doing sports besides the
Replacing Veranne Hall, Ann Cranford, 121 inches; and Ernie 1
Allen proved to most of the spectators beyond all doubt new editor are: Danny Fulkerson, Morris, junior from Tuscumbia, Wilkerson, 115 inches.
the crowning of the champion to think?
a great extent.
Dudy Walker was a close rival that he was worthy of being placed in the BISON A L L- Dudley Spears, Coy Campbell, Alabama, has been selected asAll oi these and several others 1
" After the National League race I: all the way, as he picked up a STAR co.l lection. In fact, he did a bit more than that-he and Emil Menes. Those interested sistant editor. A freshman from will get a letter by the end of the
are suggested to see Wright or Drumright, Oklahoma, Danny year if they continue writing as ·
ended in the title between the total of 342 yards_ for the season outshone Jimmy Miller, a job in itself.
Bison editor Jimmy Atkinson.
·Fulkerson, has accepted the posi- much as they have in the past. ~~============':.!
~Bears and the Packers, the play- and liCored 62 pomts.
Speaking of tasks, li t tle Bobby Camp, the man I would
tion of copy editor, formerly held
off of the two aggregations also I Little Len Redman o! the
~·····
ended in a knotted score. League Eagles came up in the league persona1ly like to nominate for -"The Most Underated Bal~ ~ Bo
by Mary Jean Godwin.
J
CENTRAL
Martin Lemons of Paragould
"officials announced a co-champ- with eight T.D.'s and one extra Player of The Year" award, was told to stay on Miller like ~<I
has been appointed sports editor,
ionship and the Bears were point to take third place in the
BARBER SHOP
and Richard Walker of Memphis,
selected to represent their league scoring department. Ernie Wilk· romantic leech during the tie game. The lad did right well;
For
better barber work
1:
Tenn., wm be religious editor,
_against the Dons. This game al· I erson of the Packers was a big don't you think?
come to see us
Phil Perkins will do make-up
so• ended in a 19-19 tie, and plans I help in boosting his cl ub with
J ack Hogg, made the switch from, the orthodox "T"
work, and Betty Thornton will
were made to resume play after se:ren pay che~ks and , one extra
the "split" look good in the first hilf. Allen , playing defen siv;e
help with copy-writing.
the holidays. The weather man, 1 pomt for 43 points.
The Christmas holidays are
Miss Bornschlegel stated her
guard,
was caught flat -footed time and again on the quicl~ ! For the former occupants of
said, "No soap!"
The
All-American
League
over, and every'body is sporting
1
DUNK YOUR DUDS
wasn't so score-happy as was opener. And the f lip pass over the li ne to Lester Perri,n, had Hutvlll~. last Tuesday was the
IN OUR SUDS
:~:==:=:=:=:=:=:=::==::=~ the National. Emil Menes of the all the ear marks of a four man backfield. In the second ha)f, '"j udg"l\1ent day," and they all take the fellows quite a while
champion Dons was ·high scorer however, "Simon Legree" Connell pulled Allen back into the went to "heaven." Yes, the new 1:0 get used to not reaching for
DR. F. R. GOSNELL
with eight T.D.'s and two extra
dorm is strictly a · "heaven on a match to light th old gas
EAST MARKET
points. Menes, a hard-running secondary. Results-Dons stopped colder than a· food locker earth" to the once miserable crea- stove when they get up in the
Dentist
•
•
· back, was the leading ground cucumber. Allen tells me that "Hogg is one of the smartest tures that occupied the fair city morning, and walking on the
WASHATER IA
Porter Rodg·ers Hosx>lt.al ·
gairier of the loop as he picked little g uards I ever played against." I, of course, will not oi H ut,sville, and in comparison, new tile floors requires a lot
Phone 1184
more
skill
than
sluffing
across
; up 374 yards lugging the ball.
dicker with the handsome young Arkan sas spee<l merch~nt~ the place resembles some sort of
the warped flooring that always
Ken Istre finished in a tie with Th-ere's too much difference in our weights .
heaven.
Located Across Street froml l
Dick Fletcher for second-place
Tuesday night, the moving existed in Hutville.
Vet Village
~
Yes, the days of Hutville have
scoring honors as each of them
Oh, well, as soon as that pessimistic prognosticator gets started, and the pllgrims of Hardpassed,
but
there
will
always
be
picked u p 36 points apiece.
over his white Christmas blues, maybe this thi ng can be ing's faraway-city, made their
precious memories of those days
Lin Wright, Menes' running played off.
exodus to their new homes in
Elgin Watches
Phone 225
in the minds of those who have
· mate, walked away with the
"Blessed be the Tie that Binds."
Armstrong Hall.
The smooth lived there and had the pleasure
Americas Finest
, passing honors in both leagues.
beautiful colored walls are re·
1
Wright threw 52 times for a
freshing to the eyes of those of enjoying the Hutville society. ~------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;m;;;;;;;:.I
319 North Spruce
I total of 495 yards, or 9 yards per
Jimmy Ballinger tells me that the g r eatest thrill in the who ·had never known anything Hutville -bows humbly to Armtry.
sports world comes from finding a 135-pound, seven poin t but the sight ot cardboard and strong hall, and bequeaths to it
Jn Seamy fincc 1905
a group of boy that helped to
buck in the sights of a .30-.30 Winchester. I get this informa- two-by-fours since the year start· National League
STOTTS
make the history of the now dead J
ed.
,
Rushing
Jimmy Miller 360 tion first hand because he is one of the few boys that has . Harding's Waldorf 'Astoria is city a memorable one.
7 brought home the bacon, or is that venison. Ballinger can ~robably the most modern boys'
- By Danny Fulj{erson
~:::::_::::::::::::_::::::_:::~~~~~~~~ Extra points Jimmy Miller
DRUG STORE
14 shoot the eyes out of a squirrel at a hundred yards. AncHf cto(pi fn the state of Arkansas. It ··-·----------------------------Touchdowns Jimmy Miller
you don 't believe m&-go a long with him s oi;ne day and watch is S?mplete in every detail, and
f/NE GRAIN • PANCHROMATtt:
,_
P tli'lt a,ve.
Jimmy Miller
40
Student Owned
the kid h ~nd l e a firearm .
· ·
evep the presence of the minute I
Kickoff
ave.
Jimmy
Miller
39
SIZES:
127·120·620·116·616
a nd
Prescriptions
razor blade disposal slots in the
Kick ret ave. Howard Garner 28
Pheasant hunting is the next best thing, he says. Huron, medicine cabinet back this stateOperat ed
Sou th Dakota, is short about twen ty-five of the fowls, than ks ~ent up. o! course, it's going to
All-American League
HUGHES BOOK
Phone 33
to Jim. And ain't yo u glad yo u ain't a duck'!
Rushing
Emil Menes
374
STORE
---~-~~---------I Extra points Charles Draper 4
I happened to run into Jardine McKerlie the other night
HEAD'S BARBER
Pa rkway C leaners
Southwest Comer
Touchdowns Emil Menes
8 (Not that Atkinson had anything to do with it) and he
SHOP
of Campus
Always Welcome
Punt ave.
Ken Istre
27 believes that Bill Sherrill, Lois Benson and Patzy Grimmett
Ray Cooper, Noel Roberts,
407 S. Main
Searcy
to
Phone 903
Kickoff ave. Istre
44 are about the best hardwood pounder's around the campus
Doby Head ·
Phone 78
Kick ret ave. Emil Menes
32 He mentioned some terms like "spinning", "shooting· the
~~ -- ••••• "'·--------.-.--..-..&
duck" and "spread eagleing" that the folks do well. I would
not know what they're all about. They don't make skates to
' Let us t e ll yo u how you c an
fit that part of the anatomy on which I spend the majority
of my time when making an attempt to be graceful.
save mo ney
Lom:· sieve eothm k nit sport swcater-Re,i:-ular
$2.95
two for
$3.95
McKerlie seemed very pleased with the fact that D1
Wholesale prices on me at t o
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
1
Benson gave his coveted "Okay" on the project of starting a
I
skating
club.
locker holders
tional Circuit, "will be played as
soon as weather conditions per-

.,

I
I

pet•tI Jean Sfaff
undergoes Changes

1---- ._ ·--1

ys w
ax poet•IC
AbOUf•New Dorm,
loc4 I

I

Beanery Dresses
Up During The
Holiday Season

•

tq ~arafng's.'Waldorf'

M M GARRISON
JEWELER

Neu's Jewelry-I 1----DOWN GO FILM COSTS!

..·-----------

Illu

KR.OGER

The Beanery

ALL FILM GUARANTEED

.-

THE IDEAL SHOP

Big Dollar Bargains!!

'·

I thought it was very striking.

'· I ..

Campus

J . T.

Bob

.'

<

h:! ROBERTSON'S DRUG STORE
i ~i

Jardine spent most of his tender years on ice skates. He
has only been roller skating for about a year.

WHITE
HOUSE
CAFE
Only
the

"Everything in men's wear"

Troy

McKerlie cuts a pretty fig ure on skates, himself. He can "
place a match between his teeth and strike it wh ile movin~
\.
at a better than average clip. He doesn't take it out of his : It
mouth either.
1 ~·

HICKORY-SMOKED-BARBECUE

t wo blocks off

VIRGIL LEWIS MEN'S STORE

"The club will be nonsocial. Entirely for the purpose 9f
bettering those in it. It also will give the beginner a goal to
work toward," he said.
,{

SEARCY FROZEN FOOD

1--------------..---------

.:~ r

Well, don't feel bad about it Jar, old chap, if this sleet
keeps up-you can go back to it.

.. =

-oOo- DRUGS-

Anybody got any hot coffee?

.. '

-ANTIQ UES-

---1 I
•••

•

Featuring

t
I

I
i

•••
•

RAINCOATS •TOPCOATS

l

SAYS
IF YOUR R OO l\I HAS

We Appreciate

ASPHALT TILE
USE

I

Your· Business

I

Harry's is a favorite student
gathering spot. At George
and Harry's- Coca-Cola is

All kinds of Rubber Footwear

the favorite drink. With the

I

college crowd at Yale, as

Popular Prices

with every crowd -

''

Coke

belongs.

SECURITY BANK

THE D. W..MEN'S STORE

Ask for it eitfw way ••. both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE•COC.t.-COlA COMPANY BY

Coca-Cola. Bottling Co. of Searcy, Arkansas
.<uod .. •::> OJO::J•D>•::i •41 •6 t6 l @

i

•

I ,

